
The new KT Bernina Quilt Shop & Emporium is open for business! Our loyal fans braved 
snow and ice to support us opening weekend. We appreciate you all so much. Now we’re 
looking forward to making our shop even better. What a grand adventure! New product 
is arriving daily (we love our UPS guy). KT’s newest fabrics & precuts  - Pheasant Hill - has 
just arrived in classic rich tones of red, navy, green, gold, tan, plum and black. A lovely 
border stripe sparks the imagination and plays well with complimentary floral and feathery 
prints. Check out the Pheasant Feathers & Dessert for Two patterns at ktquilts.com (or in 
previous newsletters). 
We’d love for you to join us for our Grand Opening/Open House on April 25-27th. 
That’s also the weekend of the Shop Hop, so make a note to stop by as you’re “hopping” 
around for a new look at the fresh face on the block. 

          Lynne
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This monTh’s 
projecT 

Tulip Trellis
I’m	eager	to	get	back	into	the	
garden	to	uncover	the	new	
growth	of	tulips	pushing	their	
way	thru	the	still	frosty	ground.	
In	the	meantime,	Lois	and	I	
stitched	up	a	lovely	spring	ver-
sion	of	a	tulip	garden,	complete	
with	viney	trellis	and	blooms.	
Perfect	to	set	the	tone	on	a	porch	
or	sofa	with	perky	spring	pillows.		
Lap	size	quilt	64"	square.
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Double	Coconut	Cupcakes
Spring shouts coconut to me. These luscious cupcakes are a delightful finish to any springtime meal.

Pheasant Feathers
Kt sPring 2013

We showed you a sneak peek of the 
Pheasant Feathers lap quilt a few months 
ago; now here are the companion proj-
ects included, as well. Our unique layered 
patchwork technique makes this 
star block a breeze to piece in 
any size. The border stripe is 
a lovely finishing touch to a 
spring table topper. The 
runner and pillow topper 
are made with leftovers 
from the lap quilt’s 
Dessert Roll!



cupcaKes
2	cups	flaked	coconut
½	cup	sweetened	condensed	milk
1	box	yellow	cake	mix
1	cup	water
½	cup	vegetable	oil
3	eggs

FrosTing
3	cups	powdered	sugar
⅓	cup	butter,	softened
¼	tsp.	salt
1	tsp.	coconut	extract
1-3	Tblsp.	milk
1	cup	flaked	coconut,	toasted

Available at your favorite 
quilt shop now!

Heat	oven	to	350˚.	Place	a	paper	baking	cup	in	each	of	24	regular-size	muf-
fin	cups.	Stir	together	2	cups	coconut	and	condensed	milk;	set	aside.

In	large	bowl,	beat	cake	mix,	water,	veg.	oil	&	eggs	as	per	cake	mix	instruc-
tions.	Divide	batter	evenly	among	muffin	cups.	Top	each	with	1	heaping	
teaspoon	of	coconut	mixture.		Bake	24-29	minutes	or	until	toothpick	
inserted	in	center	comes	out	clean.	Cool	10	minutes;	remove	from	pans	to	
cooling	racks.	Cool	completely.

In	medium	bowl,	beat	powdered	sugar,	butter	&	salt	with	electric	mixer	on	
low	speed	until	well	blended.	Beat	in	coconut	extract	and	1	tablespoon	of	
milk.	Gradually	beat	in	just	enough	remaining	milk	until	frosting	is	smooth	
and	spreadable.	Frost	cupcakes.	Dip	tops	into	toasted	coconut.	Store	loosely	
covered.	


